
BREVITIES
THE HALL OF FAME.

Vice President l'airlituiks has jrhcn
iue if hi new a I photos to the
Springfield school.

Thomas 5. Ylall, th last survivor of
tlio Monitor, died recently at Norwood,
It. I., at tlio use of sixty nine.

Percy T. Pratlier of I'loarsprlujr. Md.,
who died iivently. provided hi his will
that his coil'n should not cost over fU
mid his tombstone hut SlV.

It Is stated that Winstou Churchill Is

to nvclve jfUUHM down aud royalties
for tlio biography of hts father, the
late Lord Kandolph Churchill.

The oldest cloiiryuian In England Is

Kev. John Kdward Kempt". M. A., who
bus been lu holy orders for seventy-tw-

years, being now nluoty-tlv- years
of age. lie has been chaplain, lu ordi-
nary to King Kdward siuee 1101.

Aeeurding to Miss Katherine Carl,
who painted a portrait of the dowager
en. press of China, the impression that
she Is u bloodthirsty w retell is errone-
ous. Miss Carl found her not ouly
pleasing, bur also a very Intellectual
woman.

llrother Mieh.iel. u til known in New-York-
,

for he taught in the Christlun
Brothers' schools there for twenty-fiv- e

years, is now director of St. John's in-

stitute, Singapore, and three of the
boys of that sc1kh.i1 have Just won gov-

ernment scholarships.
Forni'-- r 'iee President I.ei 1'. Mot -

Uu has given to lihinecliffe. near
which his home. Klierslie. is situated,
an industrial home and reading room
to cost SoiuMi. The new building will
have a g mtiHsium. baths, reading
room, library and assembly hall.

Albert r. Springsteen, connected with
the pension ottice. Washington, claims
to have been the youngest regularly
enlisted and mustered soldier in the
Union army during the civil war. He
enlisted at Indianapolis on Oct. 15.

IStil. at the age of eleven years and
two months.

Mr. Carnegie never smokes. No one j

dares light a cigarette in Skibo castle.
Mr. Carnegie does u.it play cricket, is
not devoted to riding, never followed
the hounds in his life and does not
sho.it. Uolr Mr. Carnegie plays In
moderation, and he is fond of trout and
salmon tihiug. He loves to potter j

about his garden.

MODES OF THE MOMENT.

Renaissance lace Is very much used
for both cloaks and gowns.

Light colors, particularly light gray,
will be much worn in tailor made cos-

tumes.
Some of the newest materials ure silk

corduroy, gold cloth (also silver, with
color shades of green and red) and taf-

feta sylph.
Boleros are as popular as ever and

are appearing In all sorts of designs
this winter, quite as much as during
the summer.

Fancy separate waists of all over
lace are worn with Eton and bolero
suits. Such a jacket may appropriate-
ly be worn at the theater, concert or
luncheon.

Of gold and silver hats there is no
end. They are beautiful to look at, but
appear a little too gorgeous for ordi-
nary wear. To be sure, they are not
intended for ordinary wear, but few
occasions are dressy enough to support
them. New York Post.

EDITORIAL FLINGS,

A Polish daily paper, just suspended '

by the governor general, is called the
Zapadnyjoolos. The life of the Polish I

newsboy Is a hard one. Boston Adver-
tiser.

There is nothing surprising about a
Santo Domingo uprising. Down in
those warm countries there Is often
very little to do but go out and uprise.
-- Richmond Times-Dispatch- .

"Men's attire is ridiculous," nays Sa-

rah Bernhardt, and we have realized
that that Is true ever Bince we first saw
Dr. Mary Walker. Only men can make
It seemly. Somerville Journal.

A man lu New Jersey who had bur-
glars' tools lu his suit case was sen-
tenced to live years In prison "on sus-
picion." Wonder what they would do
to a inun over there if they found a life
Insurance president's card lu his poc-
ketNew York Herald.

FACTS FROM FRANCE.

The French government has proposed
to the chamber of deputies to create a
universal exposition In Paris In 1020 to
commemorate the foundation of the
French republic.

The "Apaches," the roughs of Paris,
ure being Instructed in Jlu jltsu by an
eX.onvlct and ex prizefighter so as to
be on even terms with the police, who
are also being instructed in the art.

A rich Frenchman died some time
ago and willed his great steam yacht
to the government to be used by
French ambassadors. It could not be
Used by them, but ut last has been
turned over to the governor of French
West Africa, who sails up und down
the coast la it.

STATE LINES,

There ure 'JO.imo more men thuu wo-

men In Iowa, and the state Is also short
of schoolteachers.

Pennsylvania produces more buck
wheat than any of the other twenty-fou- r

states where it grows.
Kentucky produces 285,000,000 pounds

of tobacco yearly, or more than oue-ba- ll

of the total produoUyU Of this
country,

THE SCHOOLBOY'S LAMENT.
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She I'll learn von to Iiie! fault with
my lei:. per! Win i. iw married you
took me for better or worse.

He -- Yes. Martha, but I did hope there
would h ive lieeii something like an av-
erage. Sketch.

Problem.
Jack's hair was so light that it had

the appearance of being ipiite white,
which was the cause of great angui-1- ;
of mind to p Kir Jack. He discovered
with joy that the ends were a Utile
darker than that near the roots. Just
after this cheering discovery his moth-
er took hltn to the barber. As the bar-
ber tucked the towel under his chin
Jack looked up and said timidly,
"Please. Mr. Barber, wheu you cut my
hair don't cut the ends oft I.ippin-cott'- s

Magazine.

(.entlr Lltlle Operation.
"We can relish a pleasantry," observ-

ed a Scotchman once to Sydney Smith,
"as much as our neighbors. You must
have seeiithat the Scotch have a con-

siderable iuud of humor." "Oh, by all
means," said Sydney Smith. "You are
an immensely funny people, but you
need a little operating upon to let the
fun out. I know no instrument so t

for the purpose as the cork-
screw."

A Mean Illir.
Goldie Muuley-M- ay Brown brags so

much about her coinjuests. Of course
she's more attractive to the men than
I, bu- t-

Vera Cutting Not at ull; not ut alii
Ooldie Mugiey-S- o sweet of you to

say that, but I know the Is- --

Vera Cutting - Nonsense'. Why, she
hasn't nearly so much money as you
have - Catholic Standard and Times.

At (he I'iuuu.
"Did you observe that I dropped a

note in that last song?" she said,
"No." replied the Billville young man,

"but ef you'll hold the lump I'll look
under the planner an' see. I lont u five
dollar note last year, un' I hain't got
over it yitl"- - Atlanta Constitution.

Quite Hip Contrary.
"You misjudge me," said the hypo-elit- e

reproachfully. "I admit I am a
poor, weak mortal, but lying Is not cue
of my faiilngs."

"It certainly is not," agreed the hard
heuded man. "It is one of your suc-
cesses." Baltimore News.

Out of a Job.
"Hello:" exclaimed the first traveling

man. "Still in your old line, I sup-
pose V"

"No.'1 replied the other.
"No'? What ure you InV"
'Hard luck."- - Philadelphia Press.

Advice.
"I'm alwajs willing to lend an unfor-

tunate friend a helping hand," paid the
stranger.

"Take my udvlce," replied Three Fin-
ger Sam. "Don't play cards in Crim-
son Gulch!" Washington Star.

Tue liniidnome TliliiK.
"Yes; we've elected Mrs. Mllyous

president of the club, thinking she
would give us something handsome"

"And- "-
"Well, she gave us this portrait of

herself."-Pu- ek.

Two Ojil ii loim.
Weary Wuggs She asked me whith-

er I wuz driltin'. Must Lev took me
fer a snowtlake.

Frosty Feeter More likely slit1 took
yer fer u mud scow dat's slipped Its
tug.-Jud- ge.

lilferent KpelU.
Tawker In winter utitouioblles seem

to have displaced old fashioned sleigh-
ing.

Gawker-N- ot ut nil. Automobillsts
simply go slaying instead of sleighing.

A Good IteuHou.
"Willie, why did you eat ull the frost

lng Off the cukeV" cried the lrute cook.
"Because," said Willie honestly, "I

didu't like, Ue take." Detroit Free
I'rees,

STORIES OF THE DAY.

lloiiealT the Winning folic; Th
ll I'm in Mini the Itlnic.

They were at Monte Carlo, and, like
other visitors to that Insidious para-dis-

they considered the casino was a
place which ought to be visited. They
stood hesitating before one of the ta-
bles, and at last tin temptation to join
the players proved too strong for the
lady.

"I must just risk one JUKI bill," she
said to.lier husband, "lilve me oue,
darling, ami I w III put 11 on the number
of my nge. That Is sure to be lucky."

Hubby was Inclined to be skeptical,
but, of course, he might have spared
himself the trouble of grumbling, und
the money was duly deposited ou No.
'J I.

Alas: No. oil Moved to be the win- -

u:n,r number, and the lady gave a little
g.isp of despair.

"Served you right :" said her great!
brute of a husband. "If you'd told the
truth you'd have vou."

James M. Did, whose recent speevii
on "graft" at Oborltu college Impress-
ed the entire country, told recently,
apropos of "graft," a story about a

ilnl'li trail. p.
"This tramp," saiU Mr. Dill, "had the

alert. ui: riii'Ulo'.is. bold mind that
i;..ik- s grafting successful.

"ile was walking down a city street
one il.i. where he saw a little boy
st. Mp and pli k up something

"He crossed over to the boy nulckly.
"'You have just made a find, mj-lad.-

"

he said
" 'Yes. sir,' said lr inninieut boy, 'I

hai e found a silver ring.'
" '1 thought so,' said the tramp. "It's

the one I Just drvpporl. Now, aint It
lucky 1 had my name cut ki it':'

"What Is your name 7' said Oh" boy
suspiciously.

" Sterling, lad."
"'Take li, then. It's yours." saM the

boy. handing over the ring with u
air."

l.enllt Knock.
"Coiue into iliis siore with me a

minute." said I'oeplcy. "I want to buy
you a ).'o.k1 cicar."

"till, see here," protested Chcoploy,
"don't i,'et the idea that you have to do
that just because I jmvc you a cU;ar
yesterday. Hesides, I don't smoke."

"I know. 1 just want you to Keep

this t;otl one lu your pocket until the
next lime you feel like ttivlutr ine a
ciar."-- i 'atho'.ic Standard ami Times.

liourUlittc lluunt ItfiMtrtt t.
The literary boarder was perusing

tlie advkrtisiui; columns of an agricul-
tural paper.

"Ib re's an advertisement of a new
deti. e tor feed i ut; hojrs." he remarked.

"If it Isu'l too expensive," said the
landlady, "I'll buy oue."

And not one of the boarders grinned.
- Ietroit Tribune.

Animal Itt norancr.
Frederick and I'elix, brother of four

und six years respectively, but of the
same size, were asked by a stranger If
they w.-r- twins. "No," nulled Fred-
erick Indignantly; "I should think you'd
know by our looks that we're boys!"
I.ipplneott's Magalne.

Truth CunieM Out.
"I shall neer forget," said the major,

who was in a reminiscent mood, "the
tirst time I ever drew a sword."

"Where was that';"' asked the casual
UciUainlalice.

"At a rallle," answered the major.

A CifUKri-iiiiiuau'- a toofnlun
"How did that Interviewer come to

mlsijuote you?"
"1 heard something shortly after h

left that entirely changed my opinions
on the subject we were discussing."
Washington Star.

When Mbe Loves lUm.
"Does It take Urowu and hU wife

long to make up after they' nave quar-
reled?"

"Only till his next puy day." Mil-

waukee Sentinel.

One Fellow'a Sacrlllce
Giles A man hits to give up too

much when he marries.
Do Garry-We- ll, If I catch that bir-es- s

the only thing I'll give up will be
ny Job. Judge.

.Met? of Her.

A

He Don't you think you could be
happy on my salary, dear?

She Yen, George, but there'd he very
little left for you to be happy on.
New York World.

;ond I or ISvll.
Mrs. Guwker- - '1 he coal mau left bis

bill, but, John, he has given us short
weight.

Ottwket Well, I'll give him long
Wttlt
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Freil'U-ut-.

Portland Poultry Show

The poultry show is proving t"
be a gteat success. A 'icit n. in v

entries bav. been made and hun-
dreds of people are loukino :it tl;e
birds all the time.

The only awards ho tar, iooe
been on Plymouth rucks winch an-

as follows.
li. Ktue.lv, litijjetie C.ak-erels- ,

Heeond ami fourth; ben, third:
pen, seconil ; cup for best five cu !.

erels.
J. M. Garrison, Fwrest irov --

Cock, fifth.
J. L. Anderson, Fremont, W'asli

ington Cock, first ami thirk; ben.
fourth und fifth; ptil!ts. first,
second, third and fifth; pen I'uM ;

collection, lirfet and third: cup lot
best five males and fnxt five ictunif s

ami cup for bebt collection of bnncd
rocks.

E. J. Ladd, I'oitlund Cock,
second; lieu, second; cockerel, fifth;
collection, second.

Mrs. George Shaw, Sandpoii.t.
Idaho Cock, fourth ; pullet, jouith:
collection fifth.

J O. Watts, KtiKene, Cockcids
firKt and third: pen, fouttb.

J. C. Murray, Portland -C- oHtU-lion,

fourth; pen, fifth.
J. Murow, Oregon City I'm.

third.
M. L Wiley, Kex, Ort'Ki'n Hon

first.
Much ioterest is berny worked up

locally over the prospect of forming
a Lane County Association of which
a committee was appointed the
other day to take steps in that di-

rection There are a yood many
people around the drove thut are
raising chick ciih, and good ones
too, that will join the new associa-
tion .

Mr. Ii. lurch made a business
trip to Fugene on Friday. lie is
always out for a chance to do some-tl'iu- j

und in an enthusiast on Cot-

tage drove's proKpoctH.

Fiugal Hinds, has jiuit sold the
farm recently purchused by him to
Geo. Kfiztir, a sou of Mr. and Mrs.
T, O. Keizur, who immediately
moved to it. with bis family.

The land office - icmly to b

LusincHH now, both the government
officers. H. L. l'!ddy and J, M. J.uw
rence, having qualified ami com-

menced tbeir work. The office will
be kept very busy for a lon time to
come on the work that has acciiiuu- -

lated during the closing. I

UFATSTIIK Ml'.SlCCI'KF.
"To keen the body lu tune," write!

Mib. Mary 5rown,20 Lufnyette 1'lace,
I'oilgnkeepMe, M . v. "I laKo in.
KIiife'' New Fife I'illc 'J'hey nre the
most reliable und iifcuMant laxative J

have found." Jlent for the atoiniich,
Ifver und bo weld, tiuarunteed by
ISenvou' Pharmacy, '5c.
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New and Increased Telephone Ser- -

vice.
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